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lio n s  See Spots From 
Talent Show
jLions Club membori, saw a portion 
or one act that will be put on at 
|h c  talent show here next Tuesday 
•igh t at the school. The talent 
ghow will be held here tor benefit 

the junior cl.'tss and will be put 
;>n at the Garden City school tonight 
ind both talent from here, San An- 

fgelo and Garden City and Rankin 
/ill be seen, said E. B. llosea, class 

kponsur. Admisison is to be 25c and 
|0c, said Hosea. Appearing in the 
[iiid-20’s costumed act at the club 
/ere Jacque Caperton, Willene 
Hass, Lynda .Mien, Tony Allen 

'* |n d  Jodie Green.
:LUB MEMBERS TO SELL FOR 
THE BLIND WORKERS NEXT 
WEDNESDAY

I  Club members will sell mops, 
grooms, ironing pads, etc for the 
lighthouse Blind Workshops here 
next Wednesday morning. Captains 
ifor the crew sales include Roland 

jwe, Pat Boatler, Ancel Reed and 
lack Douthit.

The door prize went to R. P. 
Irown. Mrs. Martin C. Reed was a 
{uest.

Sheriff Bill Green told of this ar- 
lea being in storm or tornado warn- 
ling area. He told members that the 
Isiren would be blown should a tor- 
fnado be sighted in this vicinity.

Mrs. Forrest Foster Is I Elected PTA President
The Sterling City Parent-Teacher 

[Association elected officers at the 
last meeting of the group and Mrs. 

I Forrest Foster was elected presi
dent for next year. Officers were 

[elected as follows;
President—Mrs. Forrest Foster 
1st V.-Pres.—Mrs. Ross Foster 
2nd V.-Pres.—Mrs. R.T. Caperton 
3rd V.-Pres.—Mrs. John Copeland 
Secretary—Mrs. Mildred Emery 
Treasurer—Mrs. G.C. Murrell 
Historian—Mrs. Charlie Speck 
Parliamentarian — Mrs. Frank 

Milligan
Music—Mrs. O. T. Jones 
Publicity—Mrs Dayton Barrett 
Publication Chairman—Mrs. C. 

L. King.
At the meeting March 14 Marvin 

Foster gave the de>’otional. Music 
was furnished by Stanley Horwood.

A four-way discussion on “The 
School, the Home and Community 
Cooperate in a Three-Way Partner
ship for Constructive Criticism" was 
given by Mrs. David Glass, Mrs. R. 
T. Caperton, Chesley McDonald and 
Worth Durham.

A social hour followed the prog
ram. A number of the local mem
bers plan to attend the 16th district 
PTA conference at Big Spring on 
March 28—29.

UndegoM Appendectomy
Lavada Mitchell, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. E. Mitchel, underwent 
an appendectomy at the Sterling 
County Hospital Wednesday morn
ing.

Help the Blind! Buy a broom or 
mop Wednesday from a Lion.

REV. GENE GARRISON

Baplist Revival Starts 
March 31

An eight-day revival meeting is 
to be held at the First Baptist 
Church here March 31—April 7, it 
was announced by the Rev. Claude 
B. Stovall, pastor, this week.

Rev. Gene Garrison, pastor of the 
Grapevine Baptist Church, will do 
the preaching and Norvell Welch 
music director at Keller, Texas, is 
to lead the singing. Rev. Garrison 
did the preaching for the meeting 
last year, recalled Rev. Stovall.

Both visiting men are students in 
the Southwestern Baptist Seminary 
at Fort Worth at this time.

Service will be held at 10:00 a. 
m. and 7:30 p.m. daily, said the pas
tor.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the services, it was stressed 
by Stovall.

Wimodansis Cinb Meets 
Wednesday Afternoon

The Wimodausis Club members 
met at the community center club- 
room Wednesday afternoon for the 
regular meeting. Mrs. John Reed 
was hostess, serving coffee, tea, 
cookies and candy.

The club voted to help with the 
expenses of recovering the furn
iture in the club room.

A forum was held with discus
sion of “Strengthening Home Ties” 
and taking part were Mrs. J. C. 
Reed, Mrs. Rufus Foster, Mrs. R. 
T. Faster, Mrs. W. E. Allen and 
Mrs. C. B. Stovall.
FRIENDSHIP DAY PROGRAM 
MARCH 5

On March 5 the club had the 
Friendship Day program in the ev
ening at the center. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Alley, who lived in Saudi 
Arabia for awhile, showed pictures 
of Arabia and the Holy Land and 
told of their life there.

Music was furnished by Mrs. H. 
D. Glass.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Don McDonald 
LaVada Mitchel 
Mrs. Ancel Reed 
Loyd Murrell 
Neill Munn 
Mrs. Neal Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Mrs. Gordon Bird 
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Mrs. Ruth Allen 
V. T. McCabe 
Homer Halliday, Jr.
Lisa Lynn Horwood 
Dewayne Davis 
R. E. Martin

Bank To Start Interest 
Payments on Savings 
Accounts

The directors of the First Nation
al bank here voted to open a savings 
account department and pay inter
est on savings deposits when thev 
met the first part of this month.

Savings accounts will be welcome 
and will be set up as soon as the 
necessary supplies and printed 

I forms arrive, said D. L. Haralson, 
Jr., cashier.

Pass books and ether necessary 
printed forms have been ordered 
and should be in next week, said 
Haralson. Depositors are invited to 
make inquiries about savings de
posits.

Fire Alarms Wednesday
Wednesday morning before eight 

o’clock the fire siren sounded and 
a fire was reported at Joseph Blan- 
ek’s house. The fire was a trash 
burning affair with no damagees.

After dinner the siren sounded 
again and the report was that the 
hospital was on fire. The chimney 
or whatever it is where the smoke 
from the furnace goes out was 
smoking, looking like a firt.

Sterling Cancer Drive 
April 1; Quota $500.00

The quota for Sterling County on 
the Cancer Drive is $500. .said Mrs. 
Ray Lane, chairman this week. The 
drive will take place April 1—15, 
said Mrs. Lane.

Diminishing coffee parties will be 
held, it was decided. They have 
been used successfully before and 
will be tried again this year, said 
the chairman.

Mrs. Lane and representatives of 
the local clubs met at the school, 
along with a San Angelo represen
tative Monday afternoon and work
ed up the drive plans.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

A MUST!

Son to Mr and Mrs.
Bill Sims

A son, named William Lowe, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sims of 
Big Spring Monday- at 5 a.m. The 
baby weighed seven pounds and 
fourteen ounces.

“Papa" Bill is assistant county ag
ent at Big Spring, i nd Mrs. Sims 
is the former Dorothy Sue Lowe.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Lowe of Sterling City and 
Mrs. Ellen Sims of Paint Rock.

Talent Here Next 
Tuesday Night
At Garden City Tonight and Here 
Next Tuesday Night

The Junior Cla.ss of Sterling City 
High School is sponsoring a talent 
show here next "ruesday night. The 
show will be put on here March 26 
and will be put on at Garden City 
tonight. Mrs. Rube Ricker of Gar
den City is director of the affair.

Admission prices will be 50 for 
adults and high school students and 
25c for grade school students.

Appearing on the show from Ster
ling City will be Jacque Caperton. 
Lynda Allen, Willene Glass, Jodie 
Green, Tony Allen, Mitr.i Davis, 
Janie Copeland, Jackie Cole, San
dra Williams, Ginger Stone, Clauda 
Collins, Temple Ann Foster and 
Janet Westbrook.

Money raised will go to the jun
ior class for class activities.

Epsilon Zetas Hear PTA 
President at Club Meeting

Mrs. Dayton Barrett, local PTA 
president, spoke to the members of 
the Epsilon Zeta Club last Friday 
night. She spoke on the regular 
and preschool PTAs.

The group met at the home of 
Mrs. Winn McClure, and she and 
Mrs. Wayne Lowery were hostesses. 
The guest speaker was presented 
with a gift by the club.

The club decided to serve the 
dinner for the Big Spring—Sterling 
City friendship banquet here on 
the night of April 8 in the com
munity center.

Bingo was played and prizes were 
won by Mrs. Bobby Blair, Mrs. 
John Mills and Mrs. Fred Igo.

Present at the meeting were Mrs. 
H. A. Anthony, Mrs. Joseph Blan- 
ek, Mrs. Elroy Butler, Mrs. Leroy 
Butler, Mrs. Billy Ralph Bynum, 
Mrs. C. J. Copeland, Mrs. John 
Copeland, J r ,  Mrs. Clinton Hod
ges, Mrs. Don Hodges, Mrs. Fred 
Igo, Mrs. John Mills, Mrs. Ray 
Mixon, Mrs. Earl Blair and Mrs. 
Hollis Kennemer, members. Also 
present were Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. 
Bobby Blaii, guests and Mrs. Mar
tin C. Reed, sponsor.

Attend Woodmen of the 
World Convention

C. C. Ainsworth and Jim Butler 
are delegates to the Texas conven
tion of Woodmen of the World 
March 21, 22 and 23 at the Hilton 
Hqtel, San Antonio, it has been an
nounced by H. M. Knight, secre
tary of the local Woodmen Camp. 
A social meeting on Thursday, Mar. 
21, will precede the official open - 
ing of the convention on the 22nd.

Speakers will include Max B. 
Hurt, executive vice president of 
the Society, and J. R Sims, secre
tary, both of Omaha, Neb., site of 
the Society’s national headquarters, 
and two national directors, Robert 
L. Kirk, Littlefield, Texas and R. 
N. Dossman, San Antonio.

School Lonchroom Menus
MONDAY, MARCH 25 

Goulash, Buttered Rice 
Blackcyed Peas, Cole Slaw 

Cocoanut Macaroons 
TUESDAY, MARCH 26 

Hot Dogs, Pinto Beans 
French Fried Potatoes 

Green Salad, Bread 
Boston Cream Pie 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 
Meat Patties, Lima Beans 

Buttered Cabbage
Celery, Raisin, Cheese Salad 

Rolls, Applesauce Cake 
THURSDAY. MARCH 28 

Creamed Chicken, Deviled Eggs 
Buttered Potatoes 

Sweet Sour Green Beans 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 

Hot Biscuits, Cake 
Orange Juice 

FRIDAY. MARCH 29 
Fish Fillet, Creamed Potatoes 

Pea Salad, Tartar Sauce 
Catsup, Rolls

Chocolate Muffins

CUB SCOUT PACK MEETING
There will be a Cub Scout Pack 
meeting at the Legion Hall on 
Thursday, March 28 at 7:30 p.m 
All Cubs and parents are urged to 
be present

Harvey Latham, Cubmaster

Misaionary To Bo at Church of 
Christ Next Wednesday %

Guy V. Caskey, evangelist for 
the Lamar Street Church of Christ 
in Sweetwater, will be the guest 
speaker for the regular mid-week 
service here at the (^hurch of Christ 
next Wednesday, March 27.

Bro. Caskey has spent several 
years in Africa as a missionary for 
the church. He and his family plan 
to sail for East Africa this sum 
mer along with other missionary 
families.

The public is cordially invited to 
hear this interesting account of the 
African field. The service will be
gin at 7:30 p.m.

BAINS PELT STERLING 
WEDNESDAY

Heavy showers pelted Sterling 
City Wedne.sd.iy nv»rninc and then 
more repeated the performance in 
the eaily afternoon Three tenths 
to ('nc-half in< h f 'll that morning 
and 1 oni one-tenth to tv.-o-tenths 
lell in a hard shower about one 
o’clock that cfteinoon.
Tornado Warnings Out

The Civil Defense Center put out 
a tornado warning lor this area of 
West Texas and it was the middle 
of the aftei'noon beftre it was re
moved from the warning area.

The school held two tornado 
drills and Sheriff Pill Green an
nounced at Lions Club that ha 
would blow the siren if danger got 
imminent. Before the day was over 
the sun broke through and warm
ed things up and then a dust storm 
rolled in, obscuring the sun and 
making the weather cycle complete 
—or something. Anyway, you had 
just about any kind of weather in 
an eight-hour period. • Some hail 
lell duiing the morning rain. It did 
no damage to speak of.

So Sterling had rain, hail, sunny 
weather, hail, and dust storms all 
in the daylight hours of Wednes
day—the first day of Spring.

MRS. ABBIE ANDREWS

Texas History Club Elects 
New Officers

The Texas History Club met Fri
day, March 15 and elected new of
ficers as follows:

Melvin McDonald—President 
Robert Gartman—V.-President 
Wayne Cammack—Secretary 
Lynda Allen—Treasurer 
Rudolph Rodriguez—Reporter. 
Following the business session 

the group enjoyed a program on 
Texas symbols and radios. Johnny 
Augustine acted as master of cere
monies.

Watch for the bioom salesmen 
next Wednesday, rtelp the bliqd 
by buying from a Lion next Wed
nesday. You’ll be glad you did

MISS MARGARET JONES

WTUCo. Having Cooking 
School Here Tnesdayi 
March 26

All the housewives in Sterling 
City and the surrounding area are 
invited to be guests of the West 
Texas Utilities Company at a Live- 
Better—Electrically Cooking School 
to be conducted here next Tuesday. 
March 26.

The demonstration, which will 
present the most recent and mod
ern developments c*t cooking will 
be held in the old Hombuckle Gro. 
building at 2:00 p.m. Tom Onstott, 
West Texas Utilities Company’s lo
cal, manager, in announcing the 
school said, “As a result of numer
ous requests to repeat the Cooking 
School, which we presented last 
year, this school wp.f planned.”

Mrs. Abbie Andrews, a senior 
Home Economist for Frigidaire Sales 
Corp., will present the newest de
velopments and new recipes and 
ideas. She will be assisted by Miss 
Margaret Jones of West Texas Util
ities Company’s dist'det stdff. Mrs. 
Andrews is a graduate Home Econ
omist with years of practical ex
perience. She has had special train
ing in food preparation, preserva
tion and quick-fret zing techniques 
at the nationally famous Frigidaire 
Home Economics Department at 
Dayton, Ohio.

Recipes will be given to home
makers who attend the demonstra
tion. All the food used in demon
strating the modern electric way of 
food preparation will be presented 
to the women attending the school.

/
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W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

"SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. WI L SON HARDER

A billion dollars a year is a lot 
of retail business. Probably num
ber of giant retail chains doing 
this volume could be counted on 
one hand.

• • •
T e t arm ed  forces post ex

change system  is reputedly now 
doing over billion dollars yearly . 
E fforts a re  be-JTT ^
In g  m a d e  In 
p r e s e n t  C o n 
g r e s s  to  a p 
p r o v e  t h e m  
handling even 
la rg e r  scope of 
m e r c h a n d i s e .
If snccessfol, it 
I s  p o s s i b l e  
arm ed  serv ices 
could be oper
a t i n g  la r g e s t  ĉ . 
discount house chain in nation.

• • •
Among many new items sought 

to sell are automotive tires, bat
teries. accessories; men's sport 
coats and others.• « 0

P ost Exchanges w ere sta rted  
to  aell w hat was hnown as ne- 
eesahy and com fort item s such 
aa tobacco, candy, tooth brushes 
and so on. During w ar they ex
panded and have hept going han
dling m any luxury and semM ux- 
nry  Item s, including such diverse 
ones as nylons and golf clubs.• o s

All items are sold substantially 
below prices in nearby civilian 
stores. Of course, overhead is 
very low. While armed forces 
hire civilian personnel to man 
stores paid out of profits, they 
are supervised by tax-paid mili
tary personnel. And while ad
mirals and generals have long 
argued operations cost govern
ment nothing, there is consid
erable doubt as to who pays for 
such overhead items as rent, 
light, heat, other items.• e •

la  addition, the sto res pay no 
income taxes, or s ta te  taxes. In
cluding local sales taxes. Thus, 
on tax  front alone, they can  un
dersell independent re ta ile rs . i

• * • IOf course, at Pentagon argu- I
C) N tlto — I r«i»PBUun of lLJdp»Dd‘ Dt U utlaaM

ment is raised that goverrunent 
operated cut-rate stores are an 
adjunct to military pay, helping 
offset military pay deficiencies, e « •

W hether or not m ilita ry  pay is 
deficient is not issue here . As
sum ing tha t it is deficient the 
question is ra ised  as to why this 
deficiency should be tahen  out of 
the hides of independent re ta ile rs  
who a re  also paying taxes to 
support system , th a t pu ts cut
th roa t com petition in the ir m idst. 0 0 •

Undoubtedly, armed forces in
stead of buying from American 
farmer, could buy food much 
cheaper in foreign lands and per
haps use some of these savings 
to make up any possible pay de
ficiencies. Or on defense. proj
ects, American labor could be 
supplanted by much cheaper for
eign workers. In other words, 
there seems little justice that 
nation's independent retailers 
should bear the brunt of keeping 
up the morale of the armed 
forces, if that really is the issue 
involved. This is discrimination. 

• • •
T here is also strong  suspicion 

th a t cu t-rate  goods in Post Ex
changes get into civilian m arket. 
T here has never been a com pre
hensive audit of situation.0 0 *

This is not to infer there is any 
financial skuUduggcry in the op
eration of Post Exchanges. Regu
lar audits establish that books 
balance, but no far reaching 
audit has ever been made on the 
inquiry level to determine just 
where Post Exchange goods go.

* • •
A billion dollars worth of goods 

of the types handled by Post Ex
changes is a lot of business if the 
sa les a re  confined, a s  claim ed, to 
authorised  m ilita ry  personnel. 
T here a re  som e who claim  on 
basis of lim ited d a ta  availab le , 
th a t if this is true , then in these 
categories of m erchandise the 
a rm ed  forces consum e tw ice as 
m uch, or m ore, of these goods, 
than  civilian counterparts. Thus, 
th e re  appears am ple room for an 
Investigation of en tire  field.

School Board Election 
Here April 6

There is to be a school board 
election here on .April 6 for the 
purpose of electing two members to 
the Sterling School loard. The two 
members whose terms are expiring 
are Delbert Haralson and Chesley 
McDonald.

Other embers of the board whose 
terms do not expire this year are 
Worth B. Du.cham, R. T. Foster, Jr., 
John Copeland, David Glass, and 
Reynolds Foster.

HELP WANTED INFORMATION
Foreign .Alaskan, U S.A., Pacific- 

Northwest, Jobs! Copyrighted re
ports. Who to contact for highest 
paying jobs. Laborers, trades, tijuck 
drivers, office, project, Spain, Latin 
America, Northern Project, Europe, 
year unconditional money , back

guarantee! $2.00 (Airmailed $2.25), 
c o d ’s accepted. Johnson ii Cook 
Enterprises, 1728 Center, Salem, 
Oregon. (T4 12-57)

I S t
fT ”

Plate lunch C5c. Steaks, Sand
wiches, Hamburgers and Hot Dogs 
our Specialty. Carter’s Cafe (Adv.)

ml

WilUne Glass Will Play for 
Class Program on KGKL Mar. 30

Willene Glass, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Glass of Sterling, 
will be featured on the KGKL ra
dio program of the S.m Angelo Bus
iness Men’s Bible Class at 12:15 p. 
m. Saturday, March 30, it has been 
announced. Willene is a pupil of 
Mrs. C. G. Titsworth, III, and is a 
recognized pianist of talent.

Adding Machine - Cash Register Paper-News-Record

Spring
Tonic

A visit to the Crazy Water Hotel 
now is an investment in health and 
efficiency. You may sleep late in 
a comfortable room, enjoy a won
derful breakfast, take the restful, 
relaxing, invigorating and health 
building baths, play shuffle board, 
bingo, canasta, bridge, dominoes, 
golf, fish, ride horses, and visit 
with fine people from over the 
Southwest.

The perfect “Spring Tonic” is 
awaiting you today at the Crazy 
Water Hotel.:

Two people on the 5 Day Spec
ial have a

Choice room
Complete daily bath and mes

sage
Anything desired for breakfast 
all for only S36.00 
For one person $24.25.

Make your reservations today. 
Write to

Fred Brown, Manager 
Crazy Water Hote’.,

(Adv.) Mineral Wells, Texas

le Happy! 
LIVE BETTER

• froW^

COME 
IN

SEE 
THESE

BEAUTIFUL ^  
WASHERS I Can

SAVE MONEY
With a

Frigidaire
S H E E R  LO O K
WASHER

BIGGEST WASHDAY SAVINGS YOU'VE EVER SEEN
S a v 9 t h o t  w a fe r  -  B ec a u se  F r ig id a ire  R u b -F re e  
W ash in g  is so m uch  better, you'll save as m uch as 
9 gallons on each  load -  u p  to  1800 gallons of hot 
w a ter a year You can do a w ash  using  as little  as 
3 ','2 gallons of hot w ater.
S av es  d e fe rg e n f  -  W h en  you  sav e  on  w a te r , you 
save on detergen t, too -  a s  m uch  a s  of a cup  each 
load you w a s h - a  k ing-size saving  -  enough for 156 
ex tra  w ash  loads a  year.
S av es  you r clorfies -  s a v e s  you tim e  -  E acIusivc 
R u b -F re e  W a s h in g  is  so easy  on  c lo th e s  G e ts  
th e m  s p a rk lin g  c le an  w ith o u t '.o r s h  ru b b in g  or 
scrubb ing  No th ra sh in g  blades or paddles -  sw irl
ing. suds-charged w a ter does it all So fast, you can 
w ash J  loads in the  tim e it lak e s  m an y  o ther well- 
k n o w n  w E shers to  d o  2 C o m e in an d  see  th is  
m oney .sav ing  w asher.

RADIO -  T.V. -  APPLIANCE 
SERVICE AND INSTALLATION

LET ME ELIMINATE YOUR PICTURE TUBE WORRIES.
NEW LIFE CAN BE BROUGHT BACK TO YOUR OLD DULL 
PICTURE TUBE BY THE NEW CATHODE REJUVENATOR 
WITHOUT REMOVING IT FROM YOUR SET. TESTS FOR LIFE 
EXPECTANCY. SHORTS AND OTHER WORRIES ELIMINATE 
ALL WORRIES.

LEE'S ELECTRONIC LAB
Day and Night or Holidays Next Door to

Call 8-2071 Williams Conoco Station
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Designed to 
save your dollars!
New Chevrolet
Task*Force S7  

TrucBcs

THE ONLY 
TWICE-PROVED
NEW TRUCKS

Economy proved and performance proved 
on the world-famous GM Proving Ground 

and on the Alcan Highway to Alaska

Already proved in the hands of nearly 
100,000 owners!

Here’s the hardest working 
pickup of the year!

From smart new grille to grain-tight tail
gate Chevrolet offers the most modern 
pickup of oil! Flot-ledged side ponds 
on the pickup box moke for easier 
side loading. And there ore no 
wheel housing bulges in the body to 
take up valuable load space. You 
get concealed Safety Steps, pano
ramic visibility, High-Level ventila
tion! You get all the latest cab 

comfort and safety features!

........... n

For modern features you con be sure of

Chevrolet
Biggost Sollops • # # Biggost Savors

Only franchised Chorrolef dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer

t  ■
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T4m liv« —  B«ctrkaNy Cooking School
«M bo conductod by Mrs. Abbio Androw*. o
Senior Homo EeonoMitt for Frigidoiro Solos
Corporation. Mrs. Androwa, rocognisod os ono
of Ibo owMonding oconontitti in tho Sowlhwost,
te woM known for kor prodkol opprooch to Ibo
problnM of strotcMng Iho kitchon dollor and at Hio
•OMO timo providing boioncod, nowrMting moob,

\

R e d d y  K i l o w a t t

Cooking School
(New Ideas) (New Methods) (New Recipes)

to be conducted at the

Hornbuckle Grocery
Building

O N

M arch 2 6 ,  1957
A T

2:00 P. M.

Red(iy Kilowatt, your electric servant, invites you to be his guest at the big 
Live Better — Electrically Cooking School to be conducted by Abbie Andrews, 
widely known as a “practical” Home Economist. She will bring you the latest 
methods in food preparation.

You’ll see new ways and means of food preparation, refrigeration, home 
freezing and full automatic electric cooking:— see how Frigidaire, sheer look 
electric kitchen appliances can save you time, money and work. Come early 
. . .  be sure to get a seat! .

West Texas Utilities
»

Company
 ̂ V

IIr

/

/
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubbcrly. Pastor
Church School . 10;00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m
Youth Fellowship 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Choir Practice 7:00 p m

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
Marion H. Hays. Minister
Bible School _____  10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Young People’s Cl; ss 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Ladies Bible

Class 9:30 a.m
Wednesday, Mid-Week 

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Claud* B. Stovall. Pastor
Sunday School ___ 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Training Union 7:00 pm.
Evening Worship 8:00 p in.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
L*wis G. P*tm*cky. Pastor
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a m

^ '̂hen you want a treat 
This is the place to eat!
Where shall we meet 
Carter's Cai* can’t be beat! (Ad)

THE HOUSE DID LITTLE last 
week except to pass a resolution, a 
sort ol political maneuver, inviting 
President Eisenhower to be more 
specific about a White House sug
gestion that the Congress would do 
well to see about trimming the 
President’s budget.

While the resolution was rather 
meaningless, it did serve to further 
focus the Nation’s attention on high 
level spending for the next fiscal 
year as recommended by the White 
House.

Essentially the fault for the high 
budget, and the responsibility to do 
something a ^ u t  it, lies with the 
Congress. That is because year af
ter year Congressmen vote for fed- 

I er?l progr;ims which cost money.
' Many of the.se piograms have been 
I with the Admini.-tration backing 1 and have grown out of political

promises and pressures.
That point is illustrated by the 

current Civil Rights ruckus, where 
as a result of minority group pres
sure legislation is being pushed to, 
among other things, create a brand 
new bureau in the Attorney Gen
eral’s office to handle complaints 
from any disgruntled citizen who 
fancies that somebody has inter
fered with his civil liberties. It 
envisions a flock of lawyers with 
staffs to represent these people in 
lawsuits against other citizens— 
without charge to the complian- 
ants—all at Government expense.

It will be interesting to watch 
and see how many of those who 
howl the loudest for economy in 
government will, when the votes 
are counted, be found saddling the 

' taxpayers with this added cost an- 
1 nually, for years to come. This ex- 
I ample can be multiplied many times
' over.

WANTED:
Cars needing lube jobs

REWARD:
1009 miles or more of 
"cushiony" driving with

OUR 1957 QUESTIONNAIRE— 
the fourth we have sent out in re- j cent years—will reach you soon. It 

[contains 12 queries dealing with vi
tal current issues. I usually spend 
more than $1,000 out of my own 
pocket to have these polls prepared. 
By reducting the size of the page 
and by using a self-addressed re
turn on the back of the sheet, thus 
avoiding the necessity for the self- 
addressed return envelopes which 
in the past have been enclosed for 
the convenience of constituents, 
we have been able to trim the cost 
considerably this year.

But regardless of cost, our main 
interest is in getting your views on 
these issues. A 3c stamp and a fejv 
moments of time will do the trick. 
Your cooperation will be most ap
preciated.

arir talk
uvesrocK
s y  T B V  60

,How
Christian Science 

heals
RA DIO ,

Sunday 8:15 a.m.

After we give your car’s chassis n 
thorough once-over with Marfak, you’re set 

for 1,000 miles or more of the smoothest 
driving you’se ever enjoyed. That’s because 

Marfak wards off wear and friction . . . 
fully protects vital parts . . .  won’t jar out, 

squeeze out or wash out. Drive in today 
for longer lasting Marfak lubrication!

Sunday 1:45 p.m.

KTXL-TV
CHANNEL 8

KGKL

Reed's Texaco 
Service Station

ANCEL REED, OWNER

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”
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Ship and Travel Santa Fe 
"All the Way!”

CA’TTLE, CALVES OPEN 
STEADY

FORT WORTH—Cattlemen mar
keted limited numbers again Mon
day at Fort Worth as the trend to 
’’stay a little longer” and get gains 
on the improved grazing seemed to 
be the rule for most.

Prices were strong to 50 cents 
higher on the smallest Monday of
ferings of fed cattle in some months. 
Other classes of cattle and calves 
turned at steady prices.

Packer circles showed small en
thusiasm for the going prices, but 
in view of the limited receipts no 
serious possibility of lowered pric
es appeared.

Geiod and choice fed steers and 
yearlings drew $18 to $21, the top 
figure on cattle which were mates 
to beeves sold here last week at 
$20.50, which indicated the strong 
fed cattle tone. Plain and medium 
butcher sorts drew $13 to $18. Fat 
cows $12.00—13.50: canners and cut
ters $8.00—12.00; bulls $10.00-14- 
75; good and choice fat calves most
ly $17.00—20.00, a few higher; med
ium and low grades $12.00—17.00. 
Stocker steer calves $21 down; 
Stocker steer yearlings $20.00 down 
LAMBS CONTINUE CLIMB 
SIXTH SUCCESSIVE DAY

Sheep and lambs continued to 
move in numbers fai short of de
mand, and with four major packers 
contending for the supply, as well j 
as the dealers anil order buyers. I 
the market soared to the best lev- , 
els of the season. |

Milk fat lambs topped Monday at 
$23.75, a new high for the year. I 
Old crop lat lambs with No. 2. No. I 
1, Fall shorn and full wool pelts. • 
topped at $22 and $22.50, a new 
high market for the season. Shorn 
ewes in the $6 to $10 range wer e at I 
a new high, and some clipped two- i 
year-old dry ewes lopped at $15 ;

Good and choice old crop lambs j 
with No. 2 pelts or better sold from 
$21 to $22.50, and No. 3 pelts sold 
from $21 down. Wooled feeders 
were quoted around $21 down; 
.vhorn feeders drew $20 down; cull 
to medium lambs sold from $13 to 
$19. Milk fed lambb of good and 
choice grades sold from $22 to 
$23.75. Yearling \vc*hers with No. i 
1 pelts sold from $18 down; pear- 
lings with No. 2 skins, sold from , 
$17 down. !
HOGS OPEN STRONGER WITH I 
TOP $17.50—18 00 I

Butcher hogs at Fort Worth Mon
day opened with choice kinds top
ping at $17.20 to $18 and less de
sirable weights and grades from

$15 to $17. Pigs sold from $14 down. 
Sows cashed at $15.50 down. Stags 
drew $8 to $11.
LIVESTOCK SANITARY FUNDS 
ARE DELAYED AGAIN 

Late last week the effort to get 
an increase in the State appropria
tion for the Livc.stock Sanitary 
Commission of ’fexas w.is again de
layed. Increased funds for the ani
mal health program of the State are 
termed extremely important, in 
view of the danger of hindrance of 
interstate movement of Texas live
stock if eradication of certain ani
mal iliscasos is clclaj ed much long
er.

Earlier propo: .ah: to tax the live
stock industry for the needed funds 
met with failure v/hen concensus 
ot opinion seemed to be that a 
special tax on stockmen would bi> 
unfair in view ot their distress be
cause of the drouth and bec.au-e 
animal health properly belon.-’s 11 
the public health program which 
benefits all ol the }>eople.

Fort Worth market men, as well 
as all of the livestock association! 
ot the state, petitioned their legis
lators by wire asking that the in 
creased funds be allocated to the 
program.

It is feared that other states will 
restrict shipments ol Texas live - 
stock, unless positive steps are tak
en to get the animal health program 
underway.

Legislators reported an effort 
would be made to get the addition
al funds included wtien the gener
al appropriations bill goes to the 
joint ilouse-Senute conference com
mittee

SAGE AND CACTUS
by douqhBeUy Pric*

FOR
PROMPT

DELIVERY
CALL

IbraTRMrJ
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OLD GOLD
America's First 

Family of Cigarettes
FILTER
KINGS

REGULAR

Realtors -  Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homat, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
P . O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex.

There is something funny about 
this Dave Beck (Pres of Teamsters 
Union) Summons before the U. S. 
Something, it .sounds like this. Now 
Dave old Boy old palsy walsy I 
would like for you to come in and 
tell us your side of the story behind 
all this Fuss about corruption in the 
union In Oregon, we dont want to 
hurt your feelings or lose any votes. 
But would appreciate it if you 
woul.i come arounji and let us ask 
you few Questions and Dave has 
replied that he will come when the 
time is Mutal for both. Kind of 
Davy old kid .

now that is A different: aproach 
to what they done to me whep I 
was called in for Bootlegging, that 
federal Judge was good to me he 
not only sent for me BUT he sent 
\  U. S. Marshal to escort me in 
with a warrant as long As A lariet 
rope, and it said bring him in. or 
enough of him for positive identi- 
facation. and when they asked me 
A question I dident hide behind the 
fifth amendant I was not afraid of 
Incrimination myself I was already 
Incriminated, and I had just done 
the Henious crime of selling 2 Pts 
whiskey to the wrong man.

now If I had of Embezzled (it was 
called stealing when I was tried for 
the same thing) A few Millions, it 
might have been different with mo. 
and when I hud Finally paid mv 
DEBT TO SOCIETY. I had been 
out ninety days time, and being ap
pointed Cook in the Jail I had wad
ded up One hundred and fifty bis
cuits three times A day for the 
whole time, and I would lay a bet. 
that if I had of tried that fifth am- 
endament stuff them days that Old 
Judge would have said Little man 
stay in the pokey till you learn 
how to talk.

But I shore hope Dave the best 
of luck, he can pay out. I had to 
lay it out But I am out thank the 
Lord and look what I learned, that 
dave will not have the oportunity 
to learn. I learned to live on the 
rough side of life and be happy, 
dave has to much money to be Hap-
py-

Post binders and ledger sheets 
for sale at the Sterling City News- 
Record. ...■
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

J JACK DOL’THIT. Publisher
Entered Nov. 10. 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
‘ second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a year in Sterling County 

$1.50 year Outside Sterling County
NEWS esteblished in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902 __

ICards of Thanks, reader or clas- 
i(fied ads are charged for at the 
rate of 3c per word for first inser
tion and l ' . 2 C thereafter.

Bave You
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
Joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been Jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

Ihat's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

b l l  The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Dr li You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know tt
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!
In Case of FIRE Dial 8-2121.

The Texas €o.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 8-4321

__________________________

R. T.
Caperton Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.

4J.L  KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

D. L. HARALSON, JR.
In s u r a n c e  of a l l  k in d s

SS% Less than Texas Published rate 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

igCall 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GRUNY

^V anity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas 

(A H  appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

KENT
C I O A R f T T E S

with the exclus i ve
“mCRONITE" FIITER

The yearling Dcbouillet rams 
and ewes of Foster Sims Price, Roy 
Foster, and Tommy Foster were in
spected and classified for registra
tion by James A. Gray, Extension 
Sheep Specialist, lost Thursday 
The Debouillets, one of the newer 
breeds of sheep, are a cross of De
laines and Rambouillets developed 
by the late A. D. Jones of New Mex
ico.

The Debouillet Association uses 
the flock registration system. All 
animals must be inspected and pas
sed as meeting certain requirements 
set up by the association before 
they can be registered. Animals 
must be at least one year old before 
being inspected.

Foster Sims Price is president of 
the National Detouiilet Association 
and Tommy Foster is one of the di
rectors. The Association has mem
bers in Texas, New Mexico, Wyom
ing, Californi.a, Utah, Idaho and

several other rtatos 
• • • •

Bothered by red ants in the yard? 
Ants are a decided nuisance in the 
yard and especially where there 
are children that play in the yard 
Bites are painful and are serious to 
some people.

Now is the time to control the 
ant. Ants are weak when they first 
come out of hibernation and are 
easily killed. However, the weather 
must be warm enough so that the 
ants are active.

One method of treatment involves 
the use of dust type insecticides 
while another involves the emul
sion or liquid form. If you desire to 
use the dust, a 10% chlordane dust, 
2% dieldrin, or 5% heptachlor dust 
work pretty well. Make a circle 
around the nest with the dust so 
that the ants must cross the dust 
on their way into the nest and car
ry the dust into the hole with them

’This circle .-hould be about a foot 
from the entrance ol the nest.

One of the emulsions that 1 have 
found to work very well is dieldrin. 
Mix the dieldrin at the rate pre
scribed on the bottle and pour it 
into the hole. It usually takes from 
a half gallon to a gallon of water 
per nest. Do not ch'se the hole to 
the nest.

Either method may require two 
or three treatments but often one 
will work. Actually 1 think the 
emulsion form will work better in 
this area since much of the dust
will be lost to the wind.• « * «

Mulberries are a favorite tree of 
many people until they begin fruit
ing. Then their popularity drops to 
a pretty low scale. There is one 
method of spraying that has helped 
eliminate most of the berries if the 
spraying is done at the right time 
“Recipe” for the spiay mixture is 
as follows: 2 tablespoons lead ar
senate, 3 tablespoons hydrated lime, 
3 tatblespoons dry lime sulphur and 
3 gallons of v/ater. This must be 
applied several times while the trees 
are in bloom so that the fiowers do 
not spread the pollen.

This has been used for several 
years by a number of people with 
good results. It has prevented stain
ed sidewalks, cars .and porches.

gin working out for the grass Judg
ing and range Judging teams. Last 
year’s range judging team composed 
of Clayton Stewart, Jerry Payne, 
David Durham and Carolyn Payne, 
won first place at *.!ie district con
test at San Angi lo. The grass judg
ing team made up of LcKuth Reed, 
Milton Reed, Lee Foster and Jodie 
Green was fourth in the grass judg
ing contest at San Ange’o.

These judging teams '.•ire an ex
cellent methfid of training 4-H Club 
members to identif ' the plants on 
the range and to judge the condi- 

! tion of the range. 'The things learn- 
I ed on the small .icale of the con
tests can be applied on ?, larger 
scale .

All 4 -H Club members are invit- 
I ed to take part in the workouts. 
I The best judges wilt then make up 
; the team for the contests. Members
. will be notified by mail when the j workouts will start. Besides the 
grass and range judging team, a 

I wool and mohair judging team, a 
I wool and mohair judging team will 
be trained for the state contest in 
June and the Sonora contests later 

’ that month.
Best coffee in town and only 5c. 

Open 7 days a week. Carter’s Cafe 
and Drive-In Grocery. (Adv.)

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 

4-H Club members will soon be- the local News-Record shop

PRINCE of

PREMIUM GASOLINES!
Cosden recently spent millions, building the world’s first fully-integrated 
Rexformer for'just one purpose . . .  to give you the Prince of Premiums! Now, 
thanks to the completely-new Rex-Forming process, you can have a truly 
modern fuel. . .  more than matching the ever-increasing demands for higher 
octanes to power today’s high-compression engines. ♦  If you drive a late- 
model car, insist on a modern fuel. . .  fill up with Cosden Ethyl Gasoline . . .  
the Prince of Premiums. . .  Rex-Formed to give you tomorrow’s performance 
today!

Both Cosden Higher Octane Regular and Cosden 
Premium Ethyl Gasolines combine the dual 
advantages of the most ultra-modern equipment and 
the latest refining techniques ... both refined 
in the Southwest to meet Southwestern 
driving conditions.

C O S D E I V
P E T ROL E UM C O R P O R A T I O N
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TheYounger Generation
For engraved announcements, 

cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

We strive to please with Cour
tesy and Merchandise— “The Best 
Service Possible Is Our Pledge.” 
Carter's Drive-In Grocery & Cafe.

DEBRA, ten-months-uld daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Winn McClure.

WE A R E  B U Y I N G
Oil Field Salvage—Scrap Iron and 
Cable—Pipe Protectors & Cap Wire 
All Coppers & Metals—Batteries & 
Rags. If dollars mean anything to 
you, sell us your scrap materials.

SAN ANGELO IRON & METAL Co. 
700 Block West 14th Box 1586 
Tel. 2142-1 San Angelo. Texas

||mml|mm||mg I pmi I png I pail pm

Popular-brand 
, cigarettes 
by the carton.
Ask for'J®  7 KENT
with the

'  f-

Microntte" Filter
S A M Irsici

KIN a*SIZI 
mm4 MGULAS

SC C C O O C C C C C C O C C C O C O C V C O

Fake Tlealer
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mar.21-22-23

REPRISAL'^
Guy Madison, Felicia Farr 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mar.' 28-29 30
XOVE NE TENDER'

Richard Egan, Debra Paget and 
Elvis Presley

JAN. three-year-old caughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mulloy.

i

J

CURTIS, two and oiie-half year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. McClure.

r

» - . V
?  . «• V, ft'  * • t-i ■ S Ail*: f

JAMES, nine-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Morgan.

Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

MIKE, ten-year-old ^on of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Mulloy.

LOOK
You that are trying to get In A 

position to make A Living. I have 
tracts of land In Colo, shallow well 
Irrigation from forty acre tracts to 
six hundred and forty acre tracts 
priced at twenty five dollars an ac
re. as Little as two hundred dollars 
down, the balance on easy terms, 
several locations ail close to school, 
and that country is in the stage of 
Development and the coming coun
try. Better contact me on this, as 
it is the best thing I have seen in 
A long time for the little man. 

write doughBelly 
Taos, New Mexico.

B I G  M D R E A M  C A R  
C O N T E S T

M FREE MERCURYS 
$450.000 IN PRIZES
15 M ercurys g iv e n  a w a y  e v e r y  w e e k * , includ ing  
th e fabu lous n e w  T urnpike Cruiser! A  v is it  to you r  
M ercury d ea ler ’s sh ow room  m ay  w in  on e for you!

2 ,1 9 0  P R I Z E S ^ l K T i A U f

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. H.

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

lit prizv--Mercury 4-door Turnpike Cruiser— 
one each week. Plus trip to New York for two 
via American Airlines. Special guests of Ed 
Sullivan at his television show.

Next 4 weekly prizes —Mercury Commuter 
Station Wagons. 2-door, 6-passenger. More 
room than ever before in Mercury’s field!

Next 10 weekly prizes—Mercury Monterey 4- 
door Sedans. All Mercurys awarded as prizes 
are fully equipped.

Next SO weekly prizes—General Electric 
“Companion” TV sets. Portable, only 26 
pounds! Performs with console clarity.

Next 300 weekly prizes —SheafTer's White Dot 
Snorkel Pen Sets—autographed by Ed Sullivan. 
World’s finest writing instrument.

Bonus Awards—$10,000 for new Mercury 
buyers during contest, $2,000 for used car 
buyers—see official rules for details.

*S iz  v e t k l f  conUtU, M arch i  through A pril t o .  E ntrici rccciptd M irrra M arch h - l t  wtU be judged  is  the fir ti conUct.
Thtroajicr, entrxet trill be judged  irMitit.

■ , ’ EASY TO ENTER! ENTER, EVERY WEEK!
SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER FOR OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

I

Sat. & Mon.
12 Bottle Carton

Drinks 45c

3* Can

Nog. Siio. ALL POPULAR BRANDS

2.19 Carton

Sugar 5* 49®
Fresh Counlry

E g g s
1 i'>k 9î

 12 oz* Box
'A

 ̂ ’ -’t' I 

¥ 23c

MARKET
FRYERS, Sv/ift Premium, l b .____ 41c I
FRANKS, Swift Premium, l b ._ _ _ _  49c
BACON, Swift Premium, l b .______ 59c
PAN SAUSAGE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
:AN b is c u it s , 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c|

3RANGE JUICE, Hi-C 46-oz. can __ 27cj
iVAX PAPER, Cut-Rite_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c|
VIARGARINE. Tex-Star, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ 45c|
[CE TEA GLASSES, large. Set of 6 _... 1. 
FOREMOST BIG-DIP, half gallon 55c|
FAVORITE DOG FOOD, 6 c a n s _ _ _ _ 55c|
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ 8i

'WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" Reg. box 29c

GUM, Wrigleys Cri.
CHARNIN KITCHEN I 
TOWELS_____ 1!
SOAP, Zest Facial U 
SALT, Kimbells 3

CHARMIN FACIAL I 
Tissue, 2 bxs. 400s
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